**Advanced processing performance and high value added processing**

- **Enhanced processing performance and improved productivity**
  - Selectable new resonator of ML32XP, ML45CF-R.
  - Significant improvement in processing performance and productivity as well as shorter piece time by new processing head.

- **Low operating cost**
  - Reduces the operating cost by up to 28% during nitrogen cutting. (*) ECO mode function reduces the cost during standby by up to 99%. (1)

- **Flexible on-site processing**
  - Achievement of high value added processing

**HV2-R Series**

**Flexible on-site processing**
- Reflects data from on-site onto control unit. Achieves easy nesting, high quality processing of protected sheet metal, offcut cutting by easy operation of NC display.
- Integrated sale system, Production management support, Chip conveyor, High precision positioning function, Offcut Cutting.

**Achievement of high value added processing**
- Large diameter NC turn table (optional), High precision positioning function (optional), BrilliaCut function achieves expansion of processable range and high value added processing.

**Optional Features**
- Production management support, Alarm notification, Linked DXF conversion, Cam Magic LA (For LASER CAD/CAM), Barcode reader, Network down load function, Network connection unit, Foot switch (for work clamp), Chip conveyor, High precision positioning function, Pilot pin, Pipe support for NC turn table (Disk type), Larger diameter NC turn table.

**Processing capability**
- Resonator: ML32XP, ML45CF-R.
- Stainless steel (SUS304), Mild Steel (SS400), Aluminum alloy.
- Processing head, ECO mode.

**HV2-R**
- Model name: ML32XP, ML45CF-R.
- Output: 150W, 200W.
- Focal length: 254mm, 190.5mm.
- Power level: 10%, 20%, 30%.
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